
#April #ChangeTheAtmosphere  
#WithAHeartForThePoor

This month we will be praying
for the poor. Grab your Bible,
find and read Jeremiah 29:5-7Seedlings

#365Watch      #SeedsofChange       #JoyPrint

‘ON GOD’S HEART!
’Now let’s read Psalm 68:5! ‘Father of orphans…’
‘God makes everything come out right; He puts
victims back on their feet.’ Psalm 103:6

Thank you Lord for making everything come out
right. We know that orphans are on Your heart.
I want them to be on my heart too.

ON MY HEART
‘I was eyes to the blind and feet to the
lame…’ Job 29:15-17
What do you think this means?

Spend some time praying for the poor in
our area and ask Jesus how you can help.

A PROMISE
‘If you help the poor, you are lending to
the Lord – and He will pay you back.’
Proverbs 19:17

Thank the Lord for His promise over
your life as you pray for and have a soft
heart towards the poor.
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# Pray to God for the peace & prosperity of the 
city, for if it prospers, you too will prosper!

#365Watch      #SeedsofChange      #JoyPrint

HIS NATURE

‘A father to the fatherless,… ‘ Ps 68:5

‘The Lord works righteousness & justice for all the

oppressed.’Ps 103:6

It is God’s nature to care for the afflicted & to desire

justice for the poor.

Lord, if it’s on Your heart, I want it to be on my heart too!

OUR RESPONSE

‘I was eyes to the blind & I was feet to the lame. I

was a father to the poor…’ Job 29:15-17

‘I am the Lord your God’ – Lord we desire to represent

YOU as we respond to the poor.

‘Who will stand for justice & righteousness in this day &

age? Are you standing for justice in your community &

in the arena to which you are called?’ Lou Engle

A PROMISE 
‘He who has pity on the poor lends to the Lord and
He will pay back what he has given.’ Prov 19:17
Proclaim God’s Word personalised from Is 1:17: ‘I
will seek justice & encourage the oppressed. I will
defend the cause of the fatherless & plead the case
of the widow.‘(Ref: Who cares for the Orphans,
Widows, the poor & oppressed? Derek Prince)


